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A Charleston Beauty.

The following is an extract from the

letter of a naval officer on board one of

the U. S. gunboats near charleston, S. C.
Isaw an angel a few days ago, in the

shape of a beautiful young lady,who came

on board with her father to take the.oath.
Without exception, :he was the most

beautiful being that I ever had the pleas
ore to feast, my eyes upon, When I saw

her come alongside, being officer of the
deck, I rushed to the ganway. and was

very attentive in seeing her safe over the
side, and waiting upon her on the q oar

ter deck. Her father was engaged with
the captain and I took theopportunity to

en;rage in conversation with the charmer
I found her rather modest and diffident,
not having yet made her debut in society
but she did very well. I was at this time
chewing tobacco, which of comae was
very uu gallant on my part. She noticed
it, and what do you think? . Why she
remarked that " She had not been able
to obtain any tobacco for a roal Ion! time
and as for snuff she had nut had a dip
she didn't know when." I, having a
good sized piece in my packet, offered it
to her, when with sparkling oyes and a
beam of joy and delight upon her counte
uauco, she asked if she should have the
whole of it." I answered with a smile,
" certainly," when she took a good sized
quid and commenced chewing and spit-
ting with the gusto of an able seaman.
How my idea of beauty vanished ! Only
a few minutes before I was enchanted,
and you can better imagine my thoughts
and feelings after that, than I can write
them. I suppose this seems rather queer
to you ; but many of the poor whites are
just like her, although her father was
very well off in lands and stock.

Influence of Females
It is better for you to pass an evening

once or twice a wcck,in a lady's drawing-
room even though the conversation is slow
and you know the girl's songs by heart,
than in a club, tavern, or pit of a theatre.
Ail the amusements of youth to which
virtuous women are not admitted,rely on
it, are deleterious in their nature. All
men who avoid female society have dull
perceptions and are sfupid, or have gross
tastes, and revolt against what is pure.
Your club swaggerers, who arc sucking
the buts of billiurd cues all night, call
female society insipid. Poetry is unin-
spiring to a yokel; beauty has no charms
for a blind man ; music does not please a
poor beast who does not know one tune
from another; but, as a true epicure is
hardly ever tired of water, sauce, and
brown bread and butter, I protest I can
sit for a whole night talking to a well
regulated, kindly woman about her girl
'Fanny, or her boy F-ank, and like the
evening's entertainment. One of the
great benefits a man may derive from
woman's society is, that he is bound to
be respectful to her. The habit is of
great good to her. The habit is of great
good to your moral men, depend upon it.
Our education makes us the most emi-
nently selfish wen in the worlu. We
fight Croourselves,we push for ourselv:s,
we yawn for ourselves, we light our pipes
and say we wont go out, we prefer our-
selves and our ease; and the greatest
benefit that comes to man from a woman's
sactety is that he has to think of some-
body to whom he is bound to be constantly
attentive and respectful.

A Short Love Story
Here is a story told by one Morgan, a

sea captain, concerning the choice of a
husband at sea,which may afford a profit-
able hint to young ladies cu voyayc :

Single ladies often cross the water un-
der the especial care of the captain of the
ship, and if a love affair occurs among
the passengers, the eaptaiu is usually the
confidant of one or both parties. A very
fascinating young lady had been placed
under -Morgan's care, and three young
gentlemen fell desperately iu love with
her. They were all equally agreeable,

• and the young lady was puzzled which to
encourage. She asked the captain's ad-
vice.

" Come on deck." he said, " the first
day it is perfectly calm ; the centlemen
of course, will all be near you I will
have a boat quietly lowered, and do you
jump overboard, and see which of the
gentlemen will jump after you. I will
take care of you."

A calm day soon came, the captain's
suggestions were followed, and two of thelovers jumped after the lady at the in-
stant'. But between these two the ladycould not decide, so exactly had been
their defotion. She had again consulted
the captain—

",Take the man that dian't jump—-
he's the more sensible fellow, and willmalco the best htsband."

CH INGE OF BASE.
T have removed my Store from Fifth and
1 Union Street to Locust Street, between
'2nd and 3rd Street, north side and

YVI have just received a new stock of
Goods direct front first hands,and arc

enabled to sell them as cheap us any other
store in town. Our assortment of
FINE FAMILY GROCERIES

Is largo and complete, consisting in part
of all grade of -

Sugars, . Meat,
Teas, Fish,Cones., Cheese,

Spices, Flour,
Fruits, ,Scc.

Provisions of all kinds, together with
Wood and Willow-ware,l ;la-- -ind queens-
ware.

SWITZER AND LIMBER EIIEEIE,
German fruits, .fr.

Entrlish and ..merican Pickles.
Fresh Peaches, nntl all the fancy grocer-

ies pertainining to a well regulated gro-
cery store. I am determined 11.3 t to be sur-
passed in cheapness and in the excellent
quality of my goods,

Call around and inspect our stock
whether you Inv or not. A share of pub-
lic patronage is solicited.

GEORGE 'FILIAL'' Agent,
Locust street, above 2d.

Columbia,April 1, '63.

CHARTER 182 Q J.

PERPETUAL

FRAHM FIRE 111311RARE U,
arr, Fli I1:AD 211.37'M],A4,

Beserates can. San. 3 3.3360.
$2,501,297 04

CAPITAL, - - - 6 400,000
A ( 'Cla: ED SURPLUS, - 071,000INVESTED PREMIUMS, 1,080,288UNSETTLED CLAIMS, - t4,416rscomr, FOR 1844, - 300,000
LOSS PAID SINCE 1829, 5,000,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on
Liberal Terms.

TA=LIZICT4OOXLISO.
Clairle% N. Baneker, Diane Lea, Tobias

lz,ner, Edward C. Dale, Samuel Grunt,Gen. Fale4, Jamb R..Smith Alfred Fitter,Geo. W. Iticutrds. Fras. W. Lewis, M. D.Cl Ait LES N. %A NCKER, President.1:wD. C. DALE, Vice-Protident.JAS. W. MeALLisTErt, See. Pro. Tern.
mJOHN COOPED, Art-for Columbia.ar-1L.% ly.

I. K. STAI3ITER,
Watchmaker k Jeweler,No. 148 North SECOND Street, corneroflQuarry, PHILADELPHIA.An Assortment of Watches, Jewelry &Plated Ware Constantly on Hand,fitiff-Iteparing of Watebee and Jewelrypromptly attended to. .

Dee. '84.-ly.
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Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.
From Marry Edell, a well-lmearn merchant of Oa

ford, Maine.
"Ihave sold large quantities of your SAIISAPA.

atriza, but never yetone bottle which ihiled ofthe

desired effectandfull sathdaction to those who took
it. As fast as our people try it,they agree there has
been no medicine like It beforein our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, M-

oms, Soren, and all Diseases ofthe Skin.
.From Rea. llotd. Stratton, Bristol, England.
Ionly do my duty to you and the public, when

I add my testimony to that you publishof the me-
dicinal virtnesefy•onr SARSAPARILLA. My daugh-
ter, aged ten, bad an aillieting humor in her ears,
eyes, and hair for years,which we were unable to
cure until we tried your SAusar.tnu.ta. She has
been well for some months."
Prom Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a we2l-known and muc

Weaned lady of Dena'srille. Cape May Co.„.Y. J.h-
"My daughter has sugered.for a yearpast with a

scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your
SARSAPARILLA, which soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. Cage, Esq., of the widely-known

Gage, Marray fCo, manufacturers ofesuundled
papers in Nashua.,
o I hod for several years a very troublesome

humor in my face, which grew coustantly wofse
until it disfigured my features and became an intol-
erable atilicuou. I tried almost every thinga man
could of both advice and medicine, but without any
relief whatever, until I took your SARSAPARILLA.
It immediately made my face worse, as you told me
It might for a time; but in a few weeks the new
skin began to form under the blotches, and con-
tinued until my face is as smooths as any body's.
and Iam without any symptoms of thedisease that
I know of. I enjoy xx.rfeet health, and withouta
doubt owe it to your SARSAPARILLA...
Erysipelas—Genera! Debility—Purity the

Blood
From Dr. Rohl. Smola, Houston St., New York.
o Dn. Altitlt. I seldom fail to remove Eruptions

and Scrofulous Sores by thepersevering, useof your
Its.trAttlLLA,and Ihave just now curedau attack

of 3falignant Erngirelas with it. No alterative we
possess equals the SAltatrAttil.l..• you l ave sup-
plied to the profession as welt as to the pcdplc."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., lrakeman, Ohio.
"For twelve years, I had the yellow Erysipelas

on my right arm, during which dine I tried all the
celebrated physicians I could reach, and took hun-
dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers
were so bad that the cords became visible, and the
doctors decided that my arm must be-amputated. I
began taking your SARSA rAntr.r..t. Took two bot-
tles, and some of your 1'i5.1.9. Together they have
cured me. lam nowas well and sound as any body.
Being la n public place, my case is known to every
body in this community, and excites the wonderof
all."
From Thu. henry Monro, M. P. P., of Yeweastle,

C. a leading member of the Castadian Z'asdia-
meat.

I have used your SAINAPARII.T.A in my family,
for general debilitq, and for prtriroing the blood,
with very beneficial reanlbs, and feel conildence in
commending it to the afflicted."
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Rheum,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
From _Aare ,ey Sickle, Esq., the able editor ofthe

71inkhantiork Democrat, Pcnneyirania.'
Our only child, about three years of age, was

attacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyesfor some days. A skilful physician applied

ranitte of silver and other remedies, without Any
apparent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his
hands, lest with them ho should tear open the fes-
tering and corrupt wound which covered his whole
face. Having tried every thing else we had any
hope from, we began giving your SARSAPARILLA,
and applying the iodide of potash lotion, as you
direct. The sore began to heal when we lust given
the first bottle, and was well when we had finished
the second. The child's eyelashes, which had come
out, grewagain, and he is now as healthy and fair
as any other. The whole neighborhood predicted
that tho child must die."

Bypbilis and Mercurial Disease.
FromDr. Hiram Stoat, of St. Louis, Missouri'.
"I find your SAits.trAttim..• a more effectual

remedy for the secondary symptoms of Syphilis
and fursyphilitic disease than any other we possess.
The procession are Indebted to you for some of the
best medicines we have."
From A. J. French, M. D., an eminent physician of

Lawrence, Mass., who is a prominent memberof
the Legislature of.lhtssachusette.

Artm. My dear : I have found your
SARSAPARILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of the primary and secondary type, and effec-
tual in some cases thatwere too obstinate to yield
to otherremedies. Ido not know what we can em-
ploy with more certainty of success, wherea power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. Chas. S. ran Lieu, of New Brunswick, N.J.,
had dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse
of mercury,or mercurial disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied,until the
persevering use of Avun's SARSAPARILLA relieved
him. Few cases can be found more inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several dozen
bottles to cure him
Leueorrhces, Whites, Female Weakness,

aro generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ul-
ceration, and are very often cured by the alterative
effect of this SARSAPARILLA. Someeases require,
however, in old of the SARSAPARILLA, the slWfut
application of local remedies.
From the well-known and widely-celebrated Dr.

Jacob Morrill,ofCincinnati.
have found your SARiAPAIIILLA an excellent

alterative in diseases of females. Many cases of
Irregularity, Leueorrluea, Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
when its effect is properly aided by local treatment."

lady, unwilling to oli'mo the publication of her
name, writes,

" daughter end myself have been cured ofa
very debilitating Leueorrheea of long standing, by

Atwo bottles of your SARSAPARILLA."
Itheumatiam, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys;

pepsin, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapidly
cured by this E:CT. SARSAPARILLA.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so manyadvantages over the other
purgatives in the market, and their superior
virtues are so universally known, that weneed
not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
has been, and that they may be depended on
to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and soldby
ALL DRUGGISTS IN COLUMBIA

PHOTOGRAPHS.
TIIE OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY.

The subscriber Las completely re-fitted
his establishment, and his gallery cannot
be surpassed by any in the county, and he
hopes by careful personal attention to givo
the public better pictures than have here-
tofore been produced.

AMBROTYPES, PHOTOGRAPHS,
Ivory types, Melainotypeq, Carte de ri:site,
and pictures on canvass taken in the best
style, and at prices whichcannot be beaten
for cheapness.

Likenesses warranted, and a satis-
factory picture furnished withoutrepeated
sittings. lie asks a continuance of the
liberal patronage always extended to this
establishment. Call anti examine speci-
mens at the rooms, northeast corner of

cont. and Locust streets. Entrance on
ocust street. IL J. M. LITTLE.
Oct. 24 Mil

t)99-,
NORTH QUEEN STREET,
HEADQUARTERS FUR S(ILOOLS,Academies,

_ Merchants,School Teachers,
And the Public generally.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SINGING BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY OF ALL RINDS.

ENVELOPES,
POCKET BOOKS,

WARMS, fie.,Hymn Books mid Prayer Boooks for nil
denominations. Photograph Albums.
We 4nin supply ereryt king in our line at

the shortest possible time, nt reasonable
prices. All inquiries about prices will beattended to without tall.

We defy .competition in any branch of
our btouncaa.

Thankful for the past patronage,werespectfully psk a continuanceofthe same
JOHN SHEAPPER.,

32 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
Not•, 19, 1814.

NOTICZI.
IXTE Take pleasure in informing our1 y [mends and patrons we are now sel-ling our stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
at. greatly reduced prices. Call and beconvinced ofwhat we may

STEACY ctr; BOWERS,Cor.of2d and LocustStreeta,A.tb-41, •ea Cohnxibia, Pa.

WIS.TAB,SIIALSBXE•
WIL' D C H-E.
ONE OF TUE OLDEST AND. -MOST RE
LI ABLE -REMEDIES I N.-TRE. - .WORLD
For Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough. 'Bronchitis

hißiculty of Breathing, hoarseness,
Sore hroat, Croup, and every Affection of •

the Throat, Lungsandthest,
INCLUDING- EVEN. CONSUMPTION

-

-

WISTAWS BALSAM OF WILD -CHERRY,
So general•has the use ofthisremedy be-

come, and so popular is it overywhere,that
it is unnecessary to recount its virtues.—
fts uorks speak for it, and find utterance
in the abundant and voluntary testimony
of the many who from long suffering and
settled disesQ.e have, by its use, been re-
stored to pristine vigor and health. We
can present a muss of evidence in proof of
our assertion, that

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED.
The fey. Jacob Seehler,

Well known and much respected among
the German population in this country,
makes the followingstatement for the ben-

-4,..tit of the afflicted:
Iit,OVER. Fa.. Feb.l6, 3859.

Dene Sits: Having realized in my family impor-
tant benefits from the use of your valuable prepara-
tion —IVistar's "Balsam of Wild Chem.—lt affords me
pleasure to recommend it to thepublic. Some eight
yearsage one of my daughters seemed to be in a
decline, and little hopes of her recovery were enter-
tained. 1 thenprocured a Isittle of your excellent
Balsam, and before she had taken the whole of tile
Calltellta of the bottle there Mit a great improve-
ment in her health. I have, in eats ladiVidUal eaqo,
made frequent use of your valuable medicine, and
have also been benetitted by it.

JCAOB SECHLF.II.

From Jessie Smith, Esq., -
President of the Morris County Bank, Morristown,

New Jersey.
Having used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry

for about fifteen years,and haring realized its ben-
eficial results in myfamily, it affords megreat pleas-
ure in recommending it to the public a,. a ‘ahible
remedy in cases of weak lungs, eolds. coughs, Sc.,
and a remedy which I consider to lap entirely inno-
cent, and maybe taken w ith perfect safety by the
inc,4 delicate in health."

From Hon. John E. Smith,
A diqtingui.hed lawyer in Westminster, Maryland.

1 have on several occasions used Dr. Wistar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry for severe colds, and always
with decided benefit. 1 know ofno preparation that
is more etheneious or more deserving of general
use.

The Balsam has also been used with excellent ef-
fect by J. 11. Elliot, Slerelined, Titan's Cross" Ethel%
Md.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
None genuine unless signed L. BUTTS,

on the wrapper.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. Dinsiuore,No. 491, Broad Y
S. W. Fowlo Propr et ors, B it,mi

Alia by all Druggists.
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE

lle:k1 Old Sores,
REDDING'S ALVE
tires 13 trni, S dds, an I Cuts
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures wounds, Bruises, Sprains
ItEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVEures Boils, Ulcers, Cancers, Salt Rheum,

Piles, Erysipelas.
REDDING' RUSSIA SALVE

ures Ringworm, ores, .to
NO FAMILUOULD BE WITHOUT

IT.
tr,..Ordy 25 cents a 80x.,e..21-.

EI=

J. P. "DINSMORE, No. 491, Broadway
New York.

S. W. FOWLE At 0., No. IS Tremont
street, Boston.

And by :all Druggists. y 9 '64 -1

ARRIVAL OF NEW
,1:? Watches, Clocks

Ai-sa.cl. M*323.ca IT.o.ce-c. 2 3r
Just received nt the Store of

P. Shreiner & Son. Front SI. above Walnut,
wherewe are alwaysprepared to sell goods

at thecheapest rates, and guarantee
them to be as represented.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD GOLD PEN'!
If so, cull anti exathin.• our stock of War

ren fi, Liuldles Pine (,old Pen, the best
now in market, and warranted

to give satisfaetion,
Zfr• Watches and Jewelry carefully re
red.

may 7,414. P SHREINER Sr; SON.

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL
lIIRRISBURG, PA.

OOVERLY & lIETCHISON, Proprietors.
TILLS well known Hotel is now in aeon

dition to accommodate the traveling. pub-
lic, allbrding the most ampleeonveniences
alike for the transient guest and the per-
manent boarder.

TIM UNITED STATES HOTEL
has been entirely refitted throughout, and.
now has accommodations (spd in extent,,•ontiurt and luxury to any hotel between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Its locati.an
is the best in the State Capital, being ineasy access to all the railroad depots, and
in close proximity to all the olliecs and
business localities ofthe city. It has now
all thoconveniences of

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL
and the Proprietors are determined 1c
spare neither expense, time or labor to en-
sure the eomfort oftheguests. The patron-
age of the traveling public is respectfullynolieited. November .5 '63.-tr.

RE-OPENED!
*I 'HOWIE A. lIYERS would respectful-

ly informtho citizens of Columbiaand vicinity that he has returned to Col.
umbln, and re-opened his

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,
Front Street, above Locust, where he is
now prepared to do all kinds of Photo-
graphing: Ambeotypem, got up in goodstyle. Copying mid enlarging of smallPictures done with neatness and accuracy.

PICTURES COLORED
In Oil or Water Colors.

Orders for Pictures from old Nogativeswill be promptly tilled.
Vir-Special attention paid to Cartes De-
Hoping by a strict attention to businessto share the liberal patronage heretoforeextended by the citizens.
Call at Rooms and examine Specimens.Remember the plaeo, Front Street, aboN-eLocust.. GF.O. A. 11YERS.Nov. 20,-Ir.

WINES, LIQUORS, bEGARS, &c.
Tills subscriber would invite attentionto his large and fine stock ofALLKINDS Ok' LIQUORS.SEGARS, TOBACCO. PIPES. &C.RE keeps liis stock well filled up,andbelieves that he can offer as good an as-sortment or everything in his line as canbe found In any store in COhlMbhi.Ile would direct special attention to hisGerman Wines. Theo are light wines,good in totality, low in price, and a verywholesome drink either for sick or well.A large assortment ofIVloceriscizirtaxmPipes,Win attract general notice, and will befound to comprisci sonic of the finest pipesever offered nn Columbia. Come and ex-amine them. J. C. BUCHER,Ger. Front and Locust .41.9., Cora Pa.July .1, 18e3.

WASHINGTON H2IISE HOTEL.
Fr3nt Street, firblumbig P.DA.NrEL Ilxitity Proprietor

American 'louse.
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !!BY THE BUSHEL, GALLON, or qt.Continually on hand and for sale.BALTIMORE AND PIIILA. OYSTERSTUE BEST TUE MARKEt APrUUDS.Comeall you hungry, thirsty souls,Come down tO n,And eat and drinkandquatrand smokoFrom supper hour till noon.

PARDY LOCKARD,
act. 2.4 18.4.1 Auterican Rouse, Fron St.

.

BRENEMANS'
LADIES. GENTL F, M ANS. BOYS. GIRLS

AND CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
The largest and best assortment of La-

dies and Gentlumens wear in the
CITY Or JILLUSTCASTER.

Theundersigned respectfully invites the
citizens of Columbia and vicinity, to his
large stock of
LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES

Such as women's Kid and French _Morocco
Boots, Balmoral, Continentaland other

39 ( ABLE S 217'1,
We are prepared to manufacture at

short notice everykind of ladies and gen-
tlemans wear known in this market, and
at as cheap rates as any similar estab-
lishment call and examine our stock.

A. N. BREZ.CEMAN,
Opposite Cooper's Hotel,
West King St., Lancaster.

Sept. 24, '64.

NOTICM

The partnership heretofore existing un-
der the name, style and title of the Sus-

cptehanna g Alfil Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
claims against said firm will be presented
to J. G. Hess for settlement and payment.

C. S. KAUFFM AN, E. HERSHY.
M. M. STRICKLER, GEO. BUGLE.
ROBT. CRANE, J. E. RICHARDS.
J. 0. HESS,P. GOSSLEIL_ .

Columbia, Jan. 18, 1863
BUSINESS CONTLVUED

The manufactureof Merchant Bar Iron
will be continued at the same place by the
"§usquehanna Iron Company" incorpor-
ated under the laws of Pennsylvania. and
the business of the Company will be man-
aged by _

J. 0. HESS, Treasurer.-Jan. 21, 156.5,tf

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $42U,920,50
This Company eont Mites to insurelMild-

lags, INkrehandise, and other property,
against loss and damage by tire, on the
mutual plan, either fora cash premium or
premium note.

FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT.
whole amount insured, b3,027,020,13S
Ain't of premium

notes, *426,090,116
Bal. cash prc•tni-

tnn,Ja]t 1,'64, :3,75.4;17Cush receipts in
18111, less lees
and commis-
sions, 22,870,4-4

$.152,715,89
Losses expenses

paid in 'al. $ 22,794,89
Balance of Capital

and Assets Jan --

18t. 1865, 420,020,80
$152,715,69

A. S. GREEN, President.GEORGE You:so, Jr., Seeretary.
MienAm. S. SHUMAN, Treasurer.

7:YI.3ELMCITOIX=r, fa:
Samuel Shoch, WlMain Patton,
R. T. Ryon. John W. Steacy,John Fendrich. Geo. Young, Jr.,
H. G. Annie!). Nicholas M'Donald,F Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman.
Amos S Green, S. C. Slaymaker,
Edmund Spering, Cora. Feb. IS, 1865.

HASHEEff. CANDY.
THE GREAT ORIENTAL

XEl? VLVE COMP° LIND
HEALTH, JOY and BEAUTY gladden

the heart, at blessing to the nervous
and debilitated ofall classes, and human-
ity should dictate its universal use. It is a
t housand fold bet ter than Quinine for Gen-
eral Debility, Chillsand Fever.
TRUESECRET of YOUTH ct. BEAUTY.

It is a remedy that ought to be in everyHouse en account of its harmlessness and
potency. and above all, because of its ex -

eeecling cheapness. It is the cheapest rem-edy in the world. Coldsreadily yield to It
]n the short space °fa single night the se-
verest cold has passed away, and the Ha-
sheesh, acting 118 s stimulanton the suffer-er, enables bim to rise in the morningfresh and renewed. Its effects are won-derful. It quickly annihilates Pain andSuffering, and alleviates human misery.

We here present a few of the diseasesthat we warrant it to cure if persevered inoilier remedies seldont being required :

It is a sure cure for Fever and Ague.Surecure for Nervous Debility and Wast-ing Away. For all Nervous and BillionsAffections. For Torpidity of the Liver-ForQuinsy, Croup and Hives, Coughs Cold iCAsthma, Incipient Consumption, Insanityamid :dental Derangement. .
It is sure to preserve the Complexionand Skimand imparts the bloom of perfecthealth and vigor to those who use it. Soldby Druggists everywhere, Price ral ets end51 per box. Postage on St box 15cents.

_Imported bythe Gunjah Wallah Co.Geo. J. Smith, Solo Agent for Columbia..April S

SUSQ VIVA 112OX CO.
COLUMBIA, LANCASTER CO., PA.

VJ_ANUFACTUREILS ofthe best Reftn-ed and Double-relined Merchallant BarIron, and Mat Rails, Rounds of sizesfrom I to 41 inches ; Squares of all sizesfrom Ito 21 inches, and Flats of all sizesand thickness front I to 4f inches wide.
J. G. lIESS, lIF,IISFIEY,C. S.KAUFFMAN, IL CRANE,GEO. BOGLE, M. M. STRICKLER,I. RICHARDS,
Feb. 4,tf

J. G. HESS, Treasurer.

JUST RECEIVED
AT

HARDMAN'S GROCERY !

TILE best Hamm in the world, Michner'sExcelsior hams, plain and canvass,Old Java. Lagrina and Rio Coffee, greenand toasted, Browning's Excelsior Coffee,a choice lot ofTea, Extra Imperial,YoungHyson, English, Breakfastand black Ten.Fine Coal Oil lamps,Bond's Boston Butter,Farina, Trentan and Family Crackers,Fresh caned Totnatoes,Fline CoveOyeners,In Jars,a niro lot ofcheap Sugar, too gal-lons Covering's best Syrup.New Orleans Baking Molases, PureFlour ofRice,Mactstrom,Split Peas, LayerRol:ions, Apples, Cranberry's, Fresh CanPeaches, Ground Mace, Ground Nutmeg,Agood assortment ofnotion such as threadNeedles,- pins, combs, whalebones, shoeLaces, buttons, Balmoral H. 0140, atTIARDMAN.S.Cor. of Thirdand Cherry St.Jan. 7 '65.

LOCAL IMIXIGIZZ' 7743Mrieri. ,

THE rEfiIISTLYARIVIAIL ROAD LIIIIPANY.
ARE now. brepakedliil.xecolvii -tita&lbr--

ward FREIGHT on: tlfereiPhilsidelphia Di-
vision, to andfrom allatiatlosit3Wh.ere they
have agents, at the hun-
dred pounds-
BETVVEEN PH ILA..AND COLUMBIA.

First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class..
25 cents. 21 ets. •18cts. 15 ets. •

Flour in car loads, 25 cts. perbarrel.
Pig Metal, 10 cis. per 100 lbs.

BE rwEEN Pll LA.. ANHLANCASTER.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 14 cents.
Flour, 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 12cents per 100pounds

Shipments madeto Pittsburg and all in-
termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

00 75 60 40
Flour per barrel, 80 cents.

Ager•Freight consigned to stations where
the Company has noagents must be pro-
paid. Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and IVoodenPorter & Ale in bot-

Ware, ties,
Dry Goods, . Poultry in coops,
Eggs Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2cl Class.
Apples, ble Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover & Grass Seed,Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casks or boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks or Barrels,Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, Oiled,
Groceries, Printing paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andQueensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes, .
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
Iron. (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (spts,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs& 'Afar-

Articles of 3(1 Class.
Alcohol, turedd
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters & Clams, (inWhite Lead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, ( manufae-

Articles of 4th Class. -

Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, ' Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivery.
H. 11. HOUSTON,

GeneralFreight Agent, Phila.
3Y"'"For further information,apply to

S. B. KINGSTON, Freight Agt.,Phila
E. K. MICE, Freight AgL, Columbia
W. H. MYERS, Freight Agl., Lan'tr

Columbia, July 4, 1864.

INSURANCE CO. Or NORTIT
AMERICA,

PHILA I) IF, I, 1-' 1-1 TA.

INCORPORATE') 1791. Assets $1,330,000,
Charter perpetual. Insurance against

loss or daunage by firo on Buildings, Mer-
chandize, Furniture, &e., for long or short
periods, or permanently on Buildings, by
a deposit of Premium. The prompt pay-
ment of.,•)sses for a period or seventy years,
affords :. guarantee of claim upon public
confidence. Afrrnun G. Corris, Prest.

CHARLES Pr.ATT, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, January 21, ISt:5.-Iy.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
RESTAUR A_
TACOB S. MILLER would respectfully
tt inform the citizens of Columbia and
sdeinity, that he b .s just opened IliaNEW AND SPACIOUS

REST a.URANT,
In the basement of the FRANKLINHOUSE, Loeust street, Columbia, whet,e
the choicest variety of edibles may i e
found to please the palate or suit the taste
of the most thstidions.

CHOICE VIANDS
Served up in the best style, at a moment's
notice. Determined to leave nothing un-
done to accomodate the pu bile, a share of
public patronage is respectfully solieitated

Columbia, I)ee. 5, 1563.

DR. VELPAU'S FRENCH. PILLS.—
Ladies, take particular notice. The

real Velpau Female Till. WarrantedFrench. These pills, so celebrated many
years ago in Paris, for the relief of femaleirregularities,and afterwards so notorious
for their criminal employment in the
practice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for the first time in America. Theyhave been kept in comparative obscurity
from the fact that the originator, Dr. Vet-pun, is a physician in Paris, ofgreat wealthand strict imiscientious principles and haswithheld them from general use, fest theyshould be employed for unlawfulpurpos-es. In overcoming female obstructionsthey seem to be truly omnipotent, burst-
ing open the flood gates from whatever
cause may have stopped them, but theyare offered to the public only for legitimate
uses. and all agents are forbidden to sell
them when it is understood that the objectis unlawful.

Sold sit; the Golden Mortar Drug Store,and It. Williams' in Columbia, and Dr. J.F. Hinkle, Marietta.
latches can procure n box, sealed fromthe eyes of the curious, by enclosing onedollar andsix postage stamps to O.G.STA-PLES, General Agent for us, 'Watertown,N. Y., or to the above agents.
Dec. 24, ly.

F.c•c -rs_mrr BOOKS 1
A LARGE and well selected stock ofPocket Books, has justbeen received,which we will sell at reduced prices. Calland see our stock of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM
A.large and fresh stock just receivedfrill' NewYork, they arc offered at pricesto suit every one.
Finners Patent The mometers.
A large assortment just received, andselling ut very low prices. No personshould be without one.
ARNOLD'S WRITING FLUID.The genuine article—quarts, pints, halfpints and 2 oz. stands. Everything usual-ly kept in the Stationery line, wil be foundat

tiD U.-HESS' Book Store,Locust •St:, opposite Columbia NationalBank. June 10,135.

ROBERT
NEW TOBACCO, SNUFF

AND
SECAR MANUFACTORY

Locust Street, Second door East of"J. MILLER'S HOTEL."
T BEG leave to inform the public, that I_L have madearrangements with a wellknown Wholesale Tobacco House, to sup-ply merchants with Tobacco, Snuff andSegars, at City prices. I shall always keepthe best quality ofTobacco, Sugars, Snuff,Pipes, .Lttc., Ace., at the lowest prices.Don't forget the place, Notice the firstSign above "Miller's How."ROBERT WARD.'June 10,'85. 3m

GOODS AT PANIC PRICES!WE will open this week another newlot of Domestic Dry Good at PanicPrig, consisting of Prints, Bluslins,Ginghams, Checks, Ticks, dc., at prices tosuit the downfall in merchandise.Also China. Glass and Queensware toi-let, Toa and Dinner setts, Covered dishes,Steak plates and all othergoods for anout-lit—Call and see us.
STEACY dt BOWERS,

cob. IS,
2udand Locust st.

rienutno French Enamel Am. the 'Mktg ata.jr PARRY'S Golden MortarDrug Store.' Front sttecit above Locust.

I 1THE COLT 1111111100TAJOSKSTI
REMOVED to the corner of Front andLo coat Streets, whereIs kept constantlyon hand a full and complete assortment of

Boors SHOES, GAITERS, ILO,
All styles and varieties of Men's, Boy's,Ladies, Misses' and Children's wear.

WE NANUFACTITRETO ORDER,
and keep constantlyon hand, a stook ofready-mrde work, which we warrent togive satisfaction.

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, &e,
A full assortment of Hats and Capsthe latest styles, always kept on hand,
Our whole time and-attention is devotedto our business, hence we are better ableto give our customers satisfaction. Thepuplic are respectfully invitedto tall andexamine our stock. . •

. J. S. SNYDER,Cor. Frontand Locust Street%Col'a, April 9, '(4.

Cabinet making and Undertaking
THE undersigned would inform hifriends and the public 'that he has nowin-creased facilities fop turning out work, andhis

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS,
Are now well supplied with new and beau-tiful furniture of the latest Unproved styles.Ile manufactures to order and will keepconstantly on hand Dressing, Plain amtFancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, CurdDining and -Centre Tables, Common, Fan-cy and French Bedsteads; all ofwhich willbe sold on the most reasonable terms. Ashe manufactures his own work he is ena-
bled to warrant every article to be what itis represented.

CHAIRS., CHAIRS.
All kinds of Chairskept on hand orman-

ufactured to order. Cane, Windsor, Armand Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp andCounter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, andStuffed Seat Chairs, made to order. Old
Chairsrepainted and repaired.

UN DERTAK ING
Funerals will be attended to with prompt-ness, to which he gives his personal atten-tion. He is prepared with ice boxes and

coolers to preserve corpse, as may be re-quired.
MAHOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINSFurnished plain or tinned in styletini

may be required. He respectfully solicits
ashare of public patronage, as well as a
continuance of the custom with NVhich he
has been liberally. favored.

JOHN SHENBERGER,
South Side of Locust st., between Secenct

and Third. [0et.17;63.

GIRARDFIREANDMARINI!
INSURANCII COMPANY',

PHILADELPHIA.
Capital $200,000. Securities a300,000.

rillIIS COMPANY continues to take
J. risks on good property ut rates as low
as any other safe Company, and consistent
with prudence.

Policies issued for long or short terms,
or permanently. Losses promptly paid.
All claims adjusted without litigation or
delay. This Company refers to the past as
a guarantee of its future conduct.

Tiros. CRAVEN, Prest.
A. S. Gmr,Err, Vice Press

JAS. B. ALvonn, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Fa
Columbia% jattuury 21, ISti4,-ly.

Sportsmen Look Here!
100 doubleand single Carrel guns just

received at the Hardware Store of J.
gunk,

.l• Son.
Double barrel guns from $6 Ulu nt Pt,Singlebarrel from :32 to :;•720.
We have received everything in themt-ning litic, sueh as powder, Shot, Cops,

Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Wadding.
Game Bags, which we offer to :sell al
vory low rate:, J RUMPLE Ar. SUN.

July 4, 'n.3.

Duplex Elliptic Spring, SHIRT,
rIOMBINING ELEGANCE,
V Comfort economy rind unquestionably
The Most Desirable Article 11Til3

FOR SALE ONLY BY
It. J. HALDEMAN,

.Jnn. 21, ets.
The Place to get Your_Dioney'swont is AT
NERD` SU .13
COP. FR T UN/0.-V S7'.

lle has just received a large supply of
new and fresh groceries, also

NEW DRIED FRUIT,
NEW SUGAR CURED HAMS,

NEW NO. I, MACKEREL,
NEW SEEDLES and LAYER RAISINS,

NEW CITRON AND CURRANTS.
ENGrasu ricKLES,

CRAN,BE,D,RIT
Also now Fruit Mall hinds. Our stork

ofstaple und Amoy groceries is full and
comp,ete and We intend keeping it fresh
by almost daily additions. Give us
a call, corner Front A: Union Street,
Columbia. HENRY SUVDASI.

Nov. 5, 1854.

HOUSE If'IIRNISHING
P.ZAPIORIT-Ti\A-

rrlHE citizens of Columbiaand vicinity,
are.respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine my lurge and varied assortment of
ZWITSMIKLIMING GC CMS

Comprising every variety of
TIN WARE, •

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY,

FANCY GO9DS,
PLANISIIED TIN-WARE,

COOKING UTENSILS,
CHAMBER WARE, IN SETS,

HOLLOW WARE, ENANILED,
COPPER KETTLES,

BRASS KETILES
Chafing Dishes, Egg Boilers, Britannia

Ware,Waiters,
Stoves of every Description.

GAS,PITTINCir 4141 PLUMBINGcurried on in all its various branches.
Stoves,Shops,Dwellings,ac., fitted up with
Gas and Water Pipes, in the best manner.

On hand a good assortment of
Chandeliers, BracketsDrop Lights and
Pendants Galvanized iron, Lead and Ter-
ra CottaWater Pipes.
att_Xtr•ed to.

Reparing promptly and personally
end

HIRAM WILSON,
feb 11, '65. Cor. Locust & 2nd st., Col'a.

H. F. BRUNER. JOHN H.'IdOORE

BRUNER & MOORE,
DEALERS IN ALL RINDS 07

COAL I COAL I COAL.We have still asupply ofCoal on Land.
Coalcleaned mid screened beforeleaving

the yard.
Some Coaldamaged by the late freabet

will be sold accordingly low. Ali 0001
sold by weight. Col. rpr.

Dr. J.A. E. BEFD.
Late Surgeon of the 155thReg's P.V.

Iltui again resumed tho practice of inedi-
'eine in

Nountalk, Lancaster Co.
A share ofpublic patronage is solicited.

Patients entrusted to my ears still receive
careful and prompt attention.Feb 18

J, Z. ITOPFER,
rignigt--OFFICE;Ffefft stud, let dii'

to It Williams' bettyenLocust and Walnut sta, Cola., Pa. At

•

ILZIMIVESAIIaZIROSIII..7 -

-EIOR the Growth;Beauty and Preserve-
-1: Son ofthe Hair. Reeeves' Ambrosia
isprepared from valuableRootsand Herbs,
each and all ofwhich have long enjoyed a
reputation amongeminent ph4Fsicians, for
their medicinal properties.These Roots
dm., are carefully selected and chemically
compounded by such a method as to ex-
tract and combine their medicinal virtues
in the most effectual manner.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Burdock
Root. Thoroughly eradicates Dirt, Scurf
and Dandruff.
• . Reeves Ambrosia—ContainsWitch
zel;—Allays all pains pi the head; cures
gore and diseased Scalps. Salt Rheum,
Itching, .fce. Removes dull headache. .

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains English
Garden Sage. Will never fail to stop the
hair front fallingout.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Bay Berries
—gives vigor and healthy action to the
roots of the hair—is very cooling to the
head.-•- .

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Southern
Wood. Prevents the hair from turning
prematurely gray. Restores gray hair.

Reeves' A mbrosiu—ContuinsRosemary
Flowers.—Nourishes the roots of the hair,
and gives impulso to its growth—is a de-
lightful ingredient.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains the cele-
brated Matecassar oil. Renders the hair
soft, slick and permanently glossy. Noth-
ing equals this oil as a dressing.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains:
L—r Leaves. :N. —s
E—m 13—k. T—nnR—t.

The secret discovery which causes the
hair to grog• beautiful, thick and long.

Reeves A nibrosin—is a genuine and re-
Finite preparation. Buy it, try it, and be
convinced.

Forsale by all Druggists, at 75 cents per
large bottle.

Depot, 02 Fulton Street, New "gork.
Nov. 19,
"Messrs. French, Rh bards and Co. of

Philadelphia, general Agouti for Pa."

E. Si; Ri.T. AlITRIONY ifc. CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Mater-

ials
WTIOLESALE RETAM.

50113110.11/WAY, NEW YOIIK.
In addition to our nutin 1)11SilIVSS of

Mil/TOUR-tr.\ IC MATERIALS, we are
Headquarters for the linlowing,
STEREOSCOPES

AND
STEROSCOPTC VIWS,

Ofthese we have an immense 3ts,ortment,
including War Seeties, American and
Foreign Cities and Landseapes, Groups,
Statuary, MI., Xc., Also, Revolving Ster-
eoscopes, for public or private exhibitton.
Our catoogne will be sent to any add, ess
on receipt ofStanip.

Photographic Albums.
wt. ‘vere ow first, to introduce these into

Om United States, and WC mantilla:lure
iinmense qualities in variety, ra2ing in
I3price from al cents to $3O each. Our AL-

UMS have the reputation of beingsuper-
ior in beaty and durability to any others.
They will be seas by mail,frac, un receipt
of price.

Fine Albums made to order. -dv;..

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Our Catolog,ue now embrace over FIVE

THOUSAND different suldects (to which
additions are constantly being made) of
Portraits of Cl/1111011t Americuns, viz;
about. -

100 Maj. Generals, 200 prig. Generals. 37b
Colonels, 100 Lieut.-Colonels, 150 Other
()Ulcers, 75 Navy °Meer:4, 5.-,0 Statesmen,
1311 Divines, 125 Authors, 40 Artists, 125
Stage, 5U Prominent women, 150 Forelgn
Portraits.

including reproductions of the most cele- ,
Grated Engravings, Paintings'Statues,&e.
Catalogues sent on receipt of Stamp. An
order Mr One Dozen Pictures from our
Catalogues kill be tilled on the receipt of
$l.BO, and sent by mail,free.

Photographers and others ordering goods
C. 0. D. will please remit twenty-live per
cent of the amount with their order.

E. & 11. T. ANTHONY &

Manufacturers ofPhotographic Materials,
501 Broadway, N. Y.

~r-Ther -The prices and quality of our goods
cannot fail to satisfy.

Nov. 12,-ly.

TO AND CONFECTIONERY
JUST received, n larger and finer stock

of Toys sal Pitney goods than ever before.
My frk n is and others are invited to call Iand examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as they will here find an un-
limited assortment, suitable for presents to
persons of every age and taste. An tin-
mouseassortment of Portinennales, Pock-
et Books, &c.,

China and other fancy articles, too num-
erous to mention, fur sale by msmi,
Locust street, between the Bank and
Franklin House.

Columbia, Dee. 3, '64

GEORGE SEIBERT'S
CARINET,WAREROONS

. AND MANI7FAcrODIrt;
LOCUST ST., A 2,..FAV'DOOB:B BEL:0'0711d St.,

CJOLMISIA, LAN; CO'Ve PA-
TILE subscriber having purchased from

his brother, Casper Seibert, the stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Manu-
factory, will continue the business at the
old stand, where he will keep on hand ar
assortment of

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS, •__

ofthe best quality, style, and manufaCture
and will make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, everyarticle in his line. He will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly asks of the public a share of its patron-
age._Ma-UNDERTAKING will receive the
most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.

Cola. July 4,'63.

GOT OUR -MATCH
ra. XJ

J. RUMPLE & SON, have just received

TWO HUNDRED GROSS
Superior Matches, which 101 l be sold

wholesale and retail.
J. RUMPLE & SON,

april 2, '64. Locust street, Col's.


